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Mid dle Mio cene – Sarmatian thin-bed ded sand stone and shales of south ern Po land have been a sub ject of sta tis ti cal stud ies to dif fer en ti ate
be tween good and poor res er voir rocks and to show gas-sat u rated lay ers in com par i son to wa ter-sat u rated strata. Sta tis ti cal stud ies in clud ing 
fractal anal y sis were per formed on well log ging data from the Sêdziszów 34 bore hole drilled in a belt of hy dro car bon de pos its that con tinue
be low the north ern edge of the Carpathian–Stebnik overthrust. Lithological vari abil ity and po ros ity dif fer en ti a tion and changes in wa ter sat -
u ra tion were traced on the ba sis of the re sults of well log ging in ter pre ta tion. Ba sic sta tis tics and his to grams of petrophysical pa ram e ters have 
been ana lysed. A gen er al ized sec ond or der fractal cor re la tion di men sion was cal cu lated for all pa ram e ters and ana lysed as for a time se ries.
Fractal di men sions did not cor re lated with the pa ram e ters, but good pos i tive cor re la tions be tween them and the pa ram e ters were ob served
and showed that the curves ana lysed had the same type of com plex ity. High cor re la tion co ef fi cients showed pairs of fractal di men sions for
those pa ram e ters which had sim i lar vari abil ity and the same curve rough ness. The fractal cor re la tion di men sion de scribed the type of com -
plex ity of the pa ram e ter (curve rough ness) and in di cated, for ex am ple, how shaliness in flu enced the res er voir prop er ties of the lo cal Mid dle
Mio cene. There fore, the re sults were also use ful in prac tice, which gave ex tra in for ma tion on thin-bed ded res er voir rocks. 
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INTRODUCTION

The Pol ish Carpathian Foredeep has been re garded as a
pro spec tive area since the first dis cov er ies of gas fields there at
the end of 19th cen tury. The fore land suc ces sions ac cu mu lated
high-meth ane gas de pos its mostly in the Mid dle Mio cene
(Badenian and Sarmatian) strata (Karnkowski, 1999; Oszczy -
pko et al., 2006; Kotarba et al., 2011; Oszczypko and Oszczy -
pko-Clowes, 2012). A long tra di tion of suc cess ful pros pect ing
for gas in the Carpathian Foredeep was based on stud ies of
seis mic struc tural traps and seis mic anom a lies re lated to tec -
tonic events (Karnkowski, 1994; Krzywiec et al., 2005). In the
mid- 1990s spe cial at ten tion was paid to non-stan dard seis mic
cor re la tion lines re lated to struc tural anom a lies fre quently met
in the Mio cene suc ces sion and to Di rect Hy dro car bon In di ca -
tors (Borys and Myœliwiec, 2002; Myœliwiec, 2004a;
Myœliwiec et al., 2004a, b). 

Since the very be gin ning, well log ging data were used for
depth match ing of struc tural seis mic re sults and rec og ni tion of
petrophysical pa ram e ters (Karnkowski, 1999; Pietsch et al.,
2007; Krzywiec et al., 2008). In for ma tion on sed i men tary en vi -
ron ment and fa cies has also been ob tained from well log ging
(Porêbski, 1996; Myœliwiec, 2006; Krzywiec et al., 2008). Po -
ros ity and per me abil ity and wa ter sat u ra tion have al ways been
the most im por tant prop er ties to en gi neers, who use these to se -
lect strati graphic in ter vals to be ex ploited (Bala, 2011). How -
ever, the well test out comes were not al ways in agree ment with
re sults of well log ging data in ter pre ta tion be cause the geo log i cal
struc ture of het er o ge neous thin-bed ded sand stone–mud -
stone–claystone Sarmatian de pos its with in di vid ual bed thick -
nesses of a dozen or so cen ti me ters caused er rors in well log ging
re cords, be cause the ver ti cal res o lu tion of the stan dard de vices is
lower than bed thick ness. Stan dard re sis tiv ity logs (nor mal and
lat eral), con sid ered in the past as the most im por tant source of in -
for ma tion on wa ter/gas sat u ra tion, gen er ated the high est dis crep -



an cies be tween the true re sis tiv ity of the thin sand stone beds and
mea sured ap par ent re sis tiv ity pro vided by logs. A “mask ing ef -
fect” in ap par ent re sis tiv ity was clearly ob served (Zorski, 2009).
Since the High Res o lu tion Ar ray In duc tion de vice (HRAI) was
in cluded into well log ging mea sure ments, in ter preted re sults of
wa ter/gas sat u ra tion were better but in many cases HRAI mea -
sure ments were not suf fi cient to ob tain the true re sis tiv ity of thin
gas-sat u rated lay ers. A spe cial meth od ol ogy was de vel oped to
im prove gas sat u ra tion (Zorski, 2009) but petrophysicists and
well log an a lysts re mained in ter ested in im prov ing the meth od -
ol ogy of iden ti fi ca tion of gas- sat u rated thin lay ers. 

It was re mark able that it was not only clean sand stones that
were gas res er voirs in the Sarmatian deposits. Fre quently, high
in flow was ob served from highly shaly sand stones (Myœliwiec, 
2004b). Since thinly bed ded for ma tions were con sid ered as the
larg est source of global hy dro car bon pro duc tion, any im prove -
ment in the meth od ol ogy of de ter min ing sand stone/sand vol -
ume and cal cu lat ing proper net to gross value are ex tremely
valu able. At ten tion was fo cused on each new or mod i fied
method for clas si fy ing such a unit in or der to se lect lay ers hav -
ing good res er voir pa ram e ters that in creas ed the pro duc tiv ity of 
these res er voirs. This pa per pro vides a meth od ol ogy that de liv -
ers more in for ma tion from well log ging by ap ply ing sta tis ti cal
anal y sis and a fractal ap proach. 

In the last years, fractal anal y sis ap plied to a char ac ter ize a
rock for ma tion on the ba sis of well logs has been con sid ered by 
sev eral au thors. They dis cussed this ap proach in many re spects
but the com mon mo tive was self-sim i lar ity de tect able in well
logs and used in solv ing geo log i cal tasks in which well log ging
de liv ered es sen tial knowl edge. Pa pers that fo cused on
lithological iden ti fi ca tion ({lvarez et al., 2003; Lopez and
Aldana, 2007) and po ros ity and per me abil ity de ter mi na tion
(Pape et al., 1999) were re garded as the most rep re sen ta tive ex -
am ples of ef fi cient use of fractal anal y sis. Lab o ra tory data from 
the sand stones and shales of the Mid dle Mio cene of the Pol ish
Carpathian Foredeep were clas si fied into groups of var i ous res -
er voir pa ram e ters on the ba sis of the fractal di men sion by Such
(1998, 2004). In this pa per, fractal anal y sis has been per formed
on con ven tional log sig nals rep re sented as one-di men sional
depth se ries. From this point of view, we sim ply con sid ered the
log as a dig i tized curve, along which the rel a tive vari a tion of
geo met ri cal and sta tis ti cal char ac ter is tics were ana lysed in de -
pend ently of the ab so lute scal ing of pa ram e ters. One-di men -
sional depth se ries in our case were pro cessed sim i larly to
one-di men sional time se ries. The sim ple sta tis tics of the raw
data were an im por tant part of this ap proach. 

Sta tis ti cal stud ies in clud ing fractal anal y sis were per formed 
us ing well log ging data and re sults of their com pre hen sive in -
ter pre ta tion from the Sêdziszów 34 bore hole which was drilled
in an ex ten sive belt of hy dro car bon de pos its con tin u ing be low
the Carpathian–Stebnik overthrust along its north ern edge
(Fig. 1). The stud ies en com passed the Sarmatian suc ces sion
from the depth in ter val of 1300–2931 m.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The Sêdziszów 34 bore hole pen e trated the multi-ho ri zon
gas field of Zagorzyce lo cated in the mid dle part of the Carpa -

thian Foredeep south of the Czarna Sêdziszowska de posit and
south-west of the Palikówka de posit (Fig. 1). Go ing from the
top of the geo log i cal pro file, interbedded shales and sand stones 
typ i cal of the Carpathian Foredeep be low the Carpa -
thian–Stebnik overthrust were drilled, and the claystones and
heterolithic de pos its of the Stebnik Unit, and to wards the bot -
tom of the bore hole, an al ter nat ing suc ces sion of Mid dle Mio -
cene sand stones, mudstones and claystones as well as Car bon -
if er ous lime stone bed rock were iden ti fied (Ta ble 1). The
autochthonous Mio cene Sarmatian and Badenian suc ces sion of 
the study area com prises claystones, mudstones and sand -
stones. The Sarmatian suc ces sion con sists of such de pos its
interbedded on a scale of sev eral centi metres. Badenian
anhydrite and gyp sum were ob served spo rad i cally. The Mid dle 
Mio cene of the Zagorzyce de posit area rests on Ju ras sic and
Car bon if er ous rocks al though Ju ras sic de pos its were not ob -
served in Sêdziszów 34 bore hole. 

WELL LOGGING DATA

In 2009, Geofizyka Kraków Ltd. car ried out well log ging
with the use of Halliburton equip ment and do mes tic CAG
equip ment. Mea sure ments cov ered a depth in ter val of
1300–2931 m for which re sults of the com pre hen sive in ter pre -
ta tion were made avail able (Doc u men ta tion of the Sêdziszów
34 bore hole, 2009). Pa ram e ters shown in Ta ble 2 were used in
fractal stud ies of cor re la tion di men sion. Mea sure ments and in -
ter pre ta tion were made with a depth step of 0.1 m.

LITHOLOGICAL VARIABILITY
OF THE MIDDLE MIOCENE

To il lus trate the vari abil ity of thin-bed ded Mid dle Mio cene
strata we show some re sults of the com pre hen sive in ter pre ta -
tion made by POGC War saw, Sanok Branch, Jas³o Of fice
(2009) in terms of eval u a tion of min eral com po si tion, po ros ity,
wa ter- and gas-sat u ra tion, and rock per me abil ity at the depth
in ter val of 1875–2000 m (Fig. 2). The con tent of sand stones
and shales was strongly vari able. Great vari a tions in po ros ity
and sat u ra tion and per me abil ity were also de tected.

Fre quency his to grams were also cal cu lated to show the
vari abil ity of geo phys i cal pa ram e ters mea sured for a depth in -
ter val of the Sarmatian. The Gaussi an dis tri bu tion line was
drawn in all his to grams to show that the dis tri bu tions were sim -
i lar to nor mal (Figs. 3 and 4). One could see a great vari abil ity
of in ter val tran sit time (DT) and bulk den sity (RHOB) and nat -
u ral gamma ra dio ac tiv ity (GRC) (Fig. 3). The val ues of DT
ranged from 225–385 ms/m; the dom i nant value of 305 ms/m
pro vided an ev i dence for con sid er able shaliness of the study
for ma tions. Bulk den sity ranged from 2.00 to 2.71 g/cm3. The
shape of the his to gram showed a dom i nance of sam ples with
higher val ues with a range of 2.51–2.61 g/cm3. The GRC his to -
gram was also shifted to wards higher val ues. The great est class
size ranged from 70.4 to 95.8 API, with a max i mum value of
124.8 API. 

The com pre hen sive look at three his to grams in Fig ure 3
showed that the in ter val tran sit time dis tri bu tion was clos est to a 
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nor mal dis tri bu tion while the two other were skewed in re la tion 
to the Gaussi an dis tri bu tion. The DT dis tri bu tion showed that
the ef fects of min eral com po si tion (in clud ing shaliness) and
me dia fill ing the pore space on the shape of the DT anom a lies
were sim i lar. This was sup ported by the po ros ity his to gram
(Fig. 4) in which one could see that PHI sam ples from a range
of 0–15% have sim i lar size, ex cept the 1.39–3.38% class which 
that in creased shaliness de creased sand stone po ros ity. Two
other his to grams sug gested a dom i nance of clay min er als with
den sity greater than 2.51 g/cm3such as illite. The Th vs. K
cross-plot (Fig. 5) sup ported this in ter pre ta tion. In the Fig ure 5
plot, illite dom i nated; some data points iden ti fied likely micas
in the sand stones. 

Fre quency his to grams were also cal cu lated for re sults of the
com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of well log ging data, i.e. for po ros -
ity (PHI), shaliness (VCL) and wa ter sat u ra tion in the un in vad ed
zone (SW) (Fig. 4). As seen in the po ros ity his to gram, sam ples
with po ros ity rang ing from 0 to 26% were uni formly dis trib uted
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Sêdziszów gas de posit in the Carpathian Foredeep (Karnkowski, 1999; Oszczypko, 1998, mod i fied)

T a  b l e  1

Stra tig ra phy of the Sêdziszów 34 borehole

Depth
 in ter val

[m]
Stra tig ra phy

0–20 Qua ter nary

20–135 Mio cene of Rzeszów Bay

135–833 Neo gene Stebnik Unit

833–996 allochthonous Mio cene

996–2928 autochthonous Mio cene – Sarmatian + Up per
Badenian

2928–2950 autochthonous Mio cene – Mid dle Badenian

2950–2953 autochthonous Mio cene – Lower Badenian

2953–3000 Lower Car bon if er ous – Visean



and the plot was sim i lar in shape to a Gaussi an graph. A greater
num ber of data points in the first three classes showed that
shaliness has strong ef fect on petrophysical pa ram e ters. A
slightly greater sam ple size in the 63.8–73.6% classes was a re -
sult of greater gamma ray log anom a lies within the nat u ral ra dio -
ac tiv ity range shown in Fig ure 3. His to gram SW, skewed as
com pared to a Gaussi an graph, fur ther in di cated that there was
high wa ter sat u ra tion lev els in the rocks. This was also seen in
the great est sam ple size in the last class in Fig ure 4.

Fre quency his to grams of the VP, VS and VP/VS ra tios
were cal cu lated based on re sults of au to matic in ter pre ta tion of
acous tic wave forms re corded with the Full Wave Sonic (FWS)
de vice (Jarzyna et al., 2007). Dis tri bu tions of ve loc i ties and the
ve loc ity ra tio were al most nor mal (Fig. 6). This means that all
geo log i cal fac tors such as min eral com po si tion (in clud ing
shaliness), po ros ity, and wa ter- or gas-sat u ra tion equally af -
fected P-wave and S-wave ve loc ity within the Sarmatian suc -
ces sion. The nor mal dis tri bu tion in the RAT his to gram showed
no dis tinct anom a lies in plots of VP vs. depth and VS vs. depth.

His to grams of elas tic moduli K and NI (Fig. 7) that were
child val ues of VP and VS and RHOB were also com puted. As
ex pected, the his to grams ap prox i mated to nor mal dis tri bu tions.

More over, ba sic sta tis tics were cal cu lated for all pa ram e ters 
(Ta ble 3). Vari ance ranges of the pa ram e ters could be traced.
The same val ues of the mean and me dian val ues were con sis -
tent with the nor mal dis tri bu tions seen in anal y sis of the his to -
grams. Stan dard de vi a tions in com par i son to av er age val ues il -
lus trated the level of cred i bil ity of pa ram e ters de ter mined.

FRACTAL CORRELATION DIMENSION

The fractal cor re la tion di men sion D2 is a gen er al ized di -
men sion of the sec ond or der cal cu lated on the ba sis of the cor -
re la tion in te gral C(r). D2 was cal cu lated with the use of Wymiar

soft ware (Harasim, 2003) from the slope of a lin ear sec tion of a
plot of C(r) vs. r in a dou ble log a rith mic scale:
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(Bracewell, 2000), xi, xj – co or di -

nates of the data mea sured, r – dis tance (Grassberger and Procaccia, 1983).

Cal cu la tions were made for a data set in which pa ram e ters
ac quired from well log ging were a func tion of depth; hence, the 
vari abil ity of fractal di men sion was ana lysed as a func tion of
depth with a depth step equal to 0.1 m. The depth win dow for
D2 cal cu la tions was se lected to have 50 points (5 m), and the
cal cu la tion win dow was be ing shifted by one mea sure ment
point with depth. The cal cu lated value, D2, was as signed to the
cen tre of the cal cu la tion win dow. As a re sult we ob tained sets
of cor re la tion di men sions, D2, for log ging pa ram e ters as a func -
tion of depth. Since the fractal cor re la tion di men sion de pended
on the num ber of sam ples, the win dow width was so cho sen
that the num ber of sam ples was min i mal enough to ob tain re li -
able cal cu la tions for the fractal di men sions. Also, the win dow
was shifted with a spe cially cho sen step so as to be able to see
fractal di men sion changes with depth. Choos ing too big a step
re sulted in over look ing the change, par tic u larly when the thick -
ness of the Sarmatian rocks var ied mark edly.

The shape of the fractal di men sion, D2, vs. depth for ap par -
ent re sis tiv ity mea sured with the HRAI tool with min i mum
(HO01) and max i mum (HO12) ra dial dis tance at a depth in ter -
val of 1300–2980 m of the autochthonous Mio cene de pos its
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T a  b l e  2

Logs and re sults of the com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of the Sêdziszów 34 borehole, in the depth sec tion 1300–2931 m 

No Sym bol  Unit  Pa ram e ter Log

1 DT ms/m tran sit in ter val time Sonic, PA

2
GR API in ten sity of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity Gamma Ray, PG

GRC API in ten sity of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity with out ura nium win dow Spec tral Gamma Ray, sPG 

3

HO01,
HO06,
HO09,
HO12

ohmm ap par ent re sis tiv ity re corded in var i ous dis tances from bore hole axis Re sis tiv ity, HRAI

4 RTH,
RXH0 ohmm true re sis tiv ity of un in vad ed zone and flushed zone Re sis tiv ity, HRAI

5 RHOB g/cm3 bulk den sity Den sity, PGG

6 VP, VS,
VST km/s ve loc ity of P-wave, S-wave and Stoneley wave, re spec tively

from acous tic full wave forms Sonic, FWS

7 RAT ve loc ity ra tio, VP/VS  Sonic, FWS

8 NI Pois son ra tio Sonic, FWS

9 K, E GPa bulk modulus, Young modulus, re spec tively Sonic, FWS

10 PHI % to tal po ros ity com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion

11 SW, SX0 % wa ter sat u ra tion in un in vad ed zone com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion

12 VSA,
VCL % vol ume of sand stone and shaliness, re spec tively com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion
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Fig. 2. Re sults of the com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of well log ging for the 1875–2000 m in ter val
(PGNiG War saw, Branch in Sanok, Jas³o Of fice, 2009)

PHI – po ros ity, VSAND – vol ume of sand stone, VCL – vol ume of clay min er als; 1 – bound wa ter, 2 – free wa ter, 3 –
mov able hy dro car bons, 4 – re sid ual hy dro car bons, PSMH – part of rock oc cu pied by mov able hy dro car bons, PSWI –
part of rock oc cu pied by ir re duc ible wa ter, PSRH – part of rock oc cu pied by re sid ual hy dro car bons, SW – wa ter sat u -
ra tion, SWI – ir re duc ible wa ter sat u ra tion, SXO – wa ter sat u ra tion in flushed zone, krw – rel a tive per me abil ity of wa -
ter, krg – rel a tive per me abil ity of gas, kg – phase gas per me abil ity, kw – phase wa ter per me abil ity, k – ab so lute
per me abil ity; depth of gas in flow (1959–1966 m) is marked with a brown bar



mir rored the shape of the li thol ogy curves (Fig. 8). In the first
path there were GRC curves, a re sult of gamma ray log ging in -
clud ing tho rium and po tas sium con tent, and the fractal di men -
sion for this log, D2GRC. In the up per part of the plot one could
ob serve sep a rate courses of GRC and D2GRC for sand stones
with dis tinct po ros ity. The GRC curve had low and rather sta -
ble val ues of nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity while the D2GR val ues were
more vari able with in creased val ues from thin sand stone beds.
In the lower part of the plot, where de pos its with dis tinct
shaliness dom i nated, GRC and D2GRC were al most par al lel.
The cal i per log for this part of the plot did not re veal sig nif i cant
vari a tions ex cept for a bed at a depth of 2720–2800 m. How -
ever, this anom aly did not cor re late with any other changes. A
group of anom a lies cor re spond ing to se quences of sand stones
and shales at the li thol ogy so lu tion could be ob served in the D2

curves for the re sis tiv ity logs HO01 and HO12. Sim i lar fea -
tures were ob served in the bulk den sity curve and the fractal di -
men sion for RHOB. 

In all plots, am pli tudes of the D2 anom aly were not as large
as anom aly am pli tudes in re sis tiv ity and bulk den sity logs. One
could ob serve clear re sis tiv ity vari a tions, which cor re lated with 
the changes of sand stone vol ume, but there was no sim i lar ity
be tween the D2 of the re sis tiv ity curves and the re sis tiv ity

curves. A sim i lar trend could be ob served in vari a tions of
RHOB and D2RH curves. This was valid only to a depth of
2160 m and be low that there were clear vari a tions in D2RH but
no changes in RHOB. Fig ure 8 also shows the fil tered logs
(FHO01 and FHO12) and fil tered fractal di men sions
(FD2HO01, FD2HO12 and FD2RH). A fil ter as the run ning 9
point av er age (0.90 m) was used. There were ob served sim i lar
ten den cies in RHOB and D2RH while trends of changes in the
re sis tiv ity logs and their fractal di men sion were not the same.  
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Fig. 3. Fre quency his to grams of:
A – nat u ral gamma ra dio ac tiv ity (GRC), B – bulk den sity (RHOB)

Fig. 4. Fre quency his to grams of: A – po ros ity (PHI), B – wa ter 
sat u ra tion in the un in vad ed zone (SW), C – shaliness (VCL)
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Fig. 5. Cross-plot of tho rium vs. po tas sium in the Sêdziszów 34 bore hole
in the depth sec tion of 1950–2132 m

Sand stone dom i nated in that part of the geo log i cal pro file 

Fig. 6. Fre quency his to grams of: A – ve loc ity ra tio (VP/VS), 
B – ve loc ity of the P-wave (VP), C – S-wave (VS) 



Val ues of D2HO01 ranged from 0.67 to 0.99, with a mean
value of 0.86 for HO01 m. Val ues of D2H012 var ied from
0.66 to 0.97, with the same mean value as in the pre vi ous case. 
Ba sic sta tis tics for the fractal di men sion were the same. How -
ever, one can ob serve dif fer ent val ues of D2 de pend ing on the
li thol ogy. Vari a tions of D2HO01 and D2HO12 val ues may
sig nal het er o ge ne ity of the rock for ma tion in the flushed zone. 
The scat ter di a gram for HO01 vs. HO12 pointed to hetero -
geneities (Fig. 9).

The lin ear re gres sion equa tions cal cu lated for the cho sen
pa ram e ters are shown in Ta ble 4. High cor re la tion co ef fi cients
be tween ap par ent re sis tiv ity in zones at dif fer ent dis tances
from the bore hole wall were ob served. One could also see that
there was strong cor re la tion be tween some fractal di men sions,
e.g., D2HO09 vs. D2HO12, D2HO06 vs. D2HO09 and D2HO06 
vs. D2HO12, and poorer cor re la tion be tween D2H001 vs.
D2H012 or D2H001 vs. D2HO09. How ever, the pa ram e ters and 
their fractal di men sions did not cor re late. 

High val ues of cor re la tion co ef fi cients for fractal di men -
sions D2 for ap par ent re sis tiv ity in zones with great ra dial dis -
tances showed that there was fractal sim i lar ity of the end parts
of the in vaded zone. No sim i lar ity could be ob served in the
flushed zone, which was char ac ter ized by D2HO01, and the in -
vaded zone by D2HO06. This could be ex plained by fil tra tion

pen e trat ing into the po rous and per me able rock for ma tion, and
as a re sult of rock re sis tiv ity chang ing at dif fer ent dis tances
from the bore hole axis. The re sults ob tained helped in fer as to
on how deep the in vaded zone ex tended: up to HO06 pen e tra -
tion depth. 

Mean val ues of the fractal di men sion D2 for re sis tiv ity mea -
sured by the short de vice (HO01) and long de vice (HO12), and
bulk den sity (RHOB) are given to shown that changes in fractal 
di men sion re lated to type of li thol ogy and type of me dia sat u -
rat ing pore space were help ful in dis tin guish ing be tween var i -
ous types of beds (Ta ble 5).

The re la tion ship be tween elas tic pa ram e ters and their
fractal di men sions was also stud ied. His to grams of fractal di -
men sions D2 were cal cu lated for VP, VS, and RAT (Fig. 10).
The shape of all his to grams was sim i lar to the shape of the nor -
mal dis tri bu tion curve, with the left branch elon gated. Fractal
di men sions D2 for ve loc ity had large val ues os cil lat ing around
0.83, and only lo cally they dropped be low 0.65. The large val -
ues gave ev i dence that the depth dis tri bu tion of the pa ram e ters
stud ied was uni form (Kotu³a et al., 2001). A sim i lar con clu sion
could be drawn from the D2NI his to gram (Fig. 11). How ever,
the shape of the D2K his to gram was in flu enced by ve loc ity
vari a tions and bulk den sity changes.

The vari abil ity of the fractal di men sion for VP (D2VP) and
VS (D2VS) and ve loc ity ra tio (D2VP/VS) with depth was also
stud ied (Fig. 12). For a depth in ter val of 1400–1430 m, the
curves were al most par al lel. Wa ter sat u ra tion fluc tu ated be -
tween 80 and 100%. For the 1957–1962 m in ter val, where there 
was a sig nif i cant in flow of gas, the fractal di men sion D2VP
dropped while D2VS rose. To il lus trate this re la tion ship, re -
gres sion equa tions and cor re la tion co ef fi cients are shown for
the  ve loc i ties  VP,  VS,  VP/VS, and  their  fractal  di men sions
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Fig. 7. His to grams of: A – bulk modulus (K), 
B – Pois son co ef fi cient (NI)

T a  b l e  3

Ba sic sta tis tics cal cu lated for se lected pa ram e ters in the depth
sec tion 1300–2928 m (Sarmatian and Up per Badenian de pos its)

Pa ram e ter Av er age Min Max Stan dard
de vi a tion

GRC [API] 73    33    125      14      

DT [m/m] 288       218      380      17      

RHOB [g/cc] 2.48 1.91 2.71 0.09

HO01 [ohmm] 1.70 0.58 6.18 0.56

HO06 [ohmm] 1.75 0.57 6.13 0.61

HO09 [ohmm] 1.75 0.57 6.08 0.61

HO12 [ohmm] 1.76 0.57 6.09 0.62

PHI 0.07 0.00 0.25 0.05

SW 0.91 0.49 1.00 0.08

VSA 0.37 0.00 0.87 0.11

VCL 0.57 0.05 1.00 0.15

VP [km/s] 3.57 2.80 4.58 0.21

VS [km/s] 1.89 1.54 2.52 0.12

VST [km/s] 1.37 1.20 1.78 0.05

RAT 1.89 1.56 2.26 0.06

E [MPa] 23      14      40     3.11

K [MPa] 20     9.21 37.09 2.96

NI 0.31 0.15 0.38 0.02
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Fig. 8. Pa ram e ters and fractal di men sion D2 for re sults of gamma ray log (GRC) two-re sis tiv ity from high
res o lu tion ar ray in duc tion log, HRAI – re sis tiv ity log (HO01 and HO12) and li thol ogy–po ros ity–sat u ra tion

so lu tion for the depth in ter val 1300–2980 m
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T a  b l e  5

Mean val ues of the fractal di men sion D2 for HO01 re sis tiv ity, 
HO12 re sis tiv ity and bulk den sity, RHOB

Depth
 in ter val [m]

Mean value
Li thol ogy

D2HO01 D2HO12 D2RH

1410–1440 0.8795 0.8727 0.8756 gas-sat u rated sand stones 

1570–1605 0.8723 0.8636 0.8636 gas-sat u rated sand stones

1730–1770 0.8571 0.8434 0.8611 wa ter-sat u rated sand stones with gas traces

1990–2038 0.8687 0.8636 0.8620 wa ter-sat u rated sand stones with gas at the top

2110–2132 0.8808 0.8879 0.8650 wa ter-sat u rated sand stones

2457.5–2480 0.8316 0.8726 0.8347 sandy shales 

T a  b l e  4

Re gres sion equa tions and cor re la tion co ef fi cients for ap par ent
re sis tiv ity re corded with HRAI and their fractal di men sions

Pa ram e ters Equa tion Cor re la tion
co ef fi cient

HO01 vs. HO012 y = –0.1469 + 1.1463 ° x r = 0.97

HO01 vs. HO06 y = –0.1177 + 1.119 ° x r = 0.97

HO01 vs. HO09 y = –0.1393 + 1.1393 ° x r = 0.97

D2HO06 vs. D2HO12 y = 0.0965 + 0.8894 ° x r = 0.92

D2HO06 vs. D2HO09 y = 0.0924 + 0.8937 × x r = 0.93

D2HO09 vs. D2HO12 y = 0.019 + 0.9785 × x  r = 0.97

D2HO01 vs. D2HO12 y = 0.4865 + 0.4382 × x r = 0.44

Fig. 9. Scat ter plot for ap par ent re sis tiv ity mea sured 
with the HRAI tool

HO012 – re sis tiv ity of zone with ra dial dis tance 120�;
HO01 – re sis tiv ity of flushed zone, ra dial dis tance 10”

Fig. 10. Fre quency his to grams of the fractal di men sions: 
A – D2RAT, B – D2VP, C – D2VS 
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Fig. 11. Fre quency his to grams of fractal di men sion: A – D2K (bulk modulus), B – D2NI (Pois son co ef fi cient)

Fig. 12. Fractal di men sions for VP, VS, and VP/VS ra tio vs. depth (H) in the in ter vals: 
A – 1400–1430 m, B – 1955–1968 m (high gas sat u ra tion); wa ter sat u ra tion (SW) and sand stone vol ume (VSA) are also shown



(Ta ble 6). The re gres sion was made over the whole study in ter -
val and for a depth sec tion of 1950–1980 m where there were
sand stone beds with in creased gas sat u ra tion. The cor re la tion
in cluded also Stoneley waves (VST) and po ros ity PHI ob tained 
from com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of the well logs. The cor re -
la tion be tween ve loc i ties was high for both depth in ter vals.
There was no cor re la tion be tween ve loc ity and its fractal di -
men sion. The same re la tion could be ob served for po ros ity PHI 
and its fractal di men sion D2PHI.

The re la tion ship be tween lon gi tu di nal wave ve loc ity (VP)
and fractal di men sion (D2VP) was also stud ied in the depth sec -
tion 1900–2000 m. Cat e go ries were de fined with re spect to the
VP/VS ra tio. The first group in cluded points that cor re sponded
to beds sat u rated with gas, for which VP/VS < 1.59. VP/VS ra -
tio in creased with in creas ing shaliness of rock, up tu 2.3 for
claystones. Cor re la tion co ef fi cients in all cat e go ries were not
high. Only in the first class, with low VP/VS, the co ef fi cient
was high, thought due to the small num ber of sam ples this re -
sult can be ne glected. Thus, in the case of sand stone–mud -
ston–shale rocks, the fractal di men sion re lated to the VP/VS
cat e gory was of im por tance in iden ti fi ca tion of gas-sat u rated
rocks alone. The re sult was of no use to eval u ate rock shaliness.

The study in cluded also re la tion ships be tween re sults of the 
com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion: po ros ity (PHI), wa ter sat u ra tion
in flushed zone (SWXO) and un in vad ed zone (SW), shaliness
(VCL) and sand stone vol ume (VSA), and their fractal di men -
sions D2. Ex am ples of the re la tion ships: VCL vs. PHI and their

fractal di men sions D2VCL vs. D2PHI as well as VSA vs. VCL
and D2VSA vs. D2VCL for a depth of 1950–1970 m are shown
in Fig ure 13. Fractal di men sions had much lower cor re la tion
co ef fi cients, though one could see a clear vari abil ity trend,
which was op po site to that for the ba sic pa ram e ters. Sim i lar co -
ef fi cient val ues for cor re la tion be tween pa ram e ters and their
fractal di men sions could be ob served for other in ter vals. 

A scat ter plot VCL vs. PHI for five se lected classes of wa ter 
sat u ra tion for the depth in ter val 1855–1870 m was ana lysed
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T a  b l e  6

Re gres sion equa tions and lin ear cor re la tion co ef fi cients
for VP, VS, VP/VS, and their fractal di men sions

Pa ram e ters Equa tion Cor re la tion
oefficient

VP vs.VS  y = 0.2374 + 0.4628 × x r = 0.82, full in ter val

VP vs. D2VP y = 0.6956 + 0.0393 ° x r = 0.12, full in ter val

VP vs. VS y = 0.188 + 0.4779 ° x
r = 0.86; 

depth sec tion
1950–1980 m

VP vs. D2VP y = 0.6989 + 0.0397 ° x
r = 0.17; 

depth sec tion
1950–1980 m

VP vs. VST y = 0.7547 + 0.1722 ° x
r = 0.75; 

depth sec tion
1950–1980 m

PHI vs. D2VP y = 0.8535 – 0.1892 ° x
r = –0.19; 

depth sec tion
1950–1980 m

Fig. 13. Re la tion ships be tween VCL and PHI (A) and fractal di men sions D2VCL and D2PHI (B) 
and be tween VSA and VCL (C) and D2VSA and D2VCL (D)



(Fig. 14). In all classes, the re gres sion line had a sim i lar slope
and points in suc ces sive plots rep re sented the num ber of lay ers
with gas sat u ra tion at dif fer ent lev els. Ta ble 7 shows cor re la -
tion pa ram e ters for these re la tion ships. 

High cor re la tion co ef fi cients for five se lected classes of
SW showed that there was close de pend ence be tween VCL and 
PHI. The low est cor re la tion co ef fi cients were ob served for
rocks with the high est gas sat u ra tion. It was as sumed that those
were rocks in which gas was sup posed to oc cur not only in po -
rous sand stones (high PHI) but also in rocks with high
shaliness (high VCL). Rocks with the great est wa ter sat u ra tion
had higher cor re la tion co ef fi cients be tween PHI and VCL. 

Like wise, the de pend ence be tween bulk den sity and in ter -
val tran sit time for the P-wave was stud ied. The anal y sis in -
cluded only Sarmatian rocks. Five groups of po ros ity PHI were 
dis tin guished over the range of 0–0.25. Scat ter plots of RHOB
vs. DT were ana lysed (Fig. 15) and the ex pected de pend ence
was shown. Points with low bulk den sity and high in ter val tran -
sit times showed that there was ev i dent re sid ual gas sat u ra tion
in the flushed zone.

High cor re la tion co ef fi cients in di cated that there were im -
por tant re la tion ships be tween vari ables (Ta ble 8). The slopes of 

re gres sion lines in four classes were much alike and this
showed the sim i lar char ac ter of re la tion ships and sim i lar fac -
tors that af fect bulk den sity and tran sit in ter val time. A higher
slope of the re gres sion line in the first class pointed to the fact
that se lected bulk den si ties cor re sponded to higher spe cific
tran sit in ter val times and hence, there was a clear in flu ence of
the den sity of the min eral frame work. 
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Fig. 14. Scat ter plot of VCL vs. PHI for five se lected classes 
of wa ter sat u ra tion SW for the depth in ter val 1855–1870 m

T a  b l e  7

Re gres sion equa tions PHI vs.VCL for five se lected classes 
of wa ter sat u ra tion in the un in vad ed zone

Sat u ra tion class Equation Cor re la tion
coefficient

SW: (0.5, 0.6) y = 0.7093 – 2.2012 × x r = –0.50

SW: (0.6, 0.7) y = 0.6134 – 1.6649 × x r = –0.37

SW: (0.7, 0.8)  y = 0.6477 – 1.748 × x r = –0.54

SW: (0.8, 0.9) y = 0.6935 – 1.8931 × x r = –0.73

SW: (0.9, 1.0) y = 0.7099 – 2.4133 × x r = –0.68



SUMMARY

It maybe seen that sta tis ti cal anal y ses – and fractal anal y sis
in par tic u lar – pro vide a good ap proach to study ing thin-bed -
ded sand stone-shale rocks of the Carpathian Foredeep. Fre -
quency his to grams of pa ram e ters mea sured by well log ging
and re sults of the com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of well logs, i.e. 

po ros ity and wa ter- and gas-sat u ra tion maybe use ful in eval u at -
ing vari abil ity in the phys i cal properties of rocks.

In cor po rat ing fractal anal y sis to vari abil ity eval u a tion gives  
a broader look at the vari abil ity of shaly res er voir rocks. The
good cor re la tion of fractal di men sions among them selves and
be tween se lected petrophysical pa ram e ters showed that the
curves ana lysed, which rep re sent pa ram e ters im por tant to the
eval u a tion of rock prop er ties, have the same type of com plex -
ity. The cor re la tion co ef fi cient was cal cu lated for the as sumed
con fi dence in ter val, p > 05, and showed pairs of fractal di men -
sions for those pa ram e ters which have sim i lar vari abil ity and
the same com plex ity (curve smooth ness or curve rough ness). 

The study showed that not all pa ram e ters cor re lated with
their fractal di men sions. A change in the fractal di men sion did
not need to cor re late with a change in the given pa ram e ter as the 
cor re la tion di men sion (D2) de scribes the “type� of com plex ity
of the pa ram e ter (curve rough ness). The vari abil ity of pa ram e -
ters and their fractal di men sions may in di cate com plex ity of 
the pore struc ture and how shaliness in flu ences the res er voir
prop er ties of the Mio cene strata. There fore, the re sults have
prac ti cal ben e fits, giv ing ex tra in for ma tion on thin-bed ded res -
er voir rock for ma tions. 
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Fig. 15. Scat ter plot of RHOB vs. DT for six classes of po ros ity 
PHI (PGNiG War saw, Branch in Sanok, Jas³o Of fice, 2009)

T a  b l e  8

Re gres sion equa tions RHOB vs. DT for five se lected
classes of po ros ity

Po ros ity class Equa tion Cor re la tion 
co ef fi cient

PHI: (0.00, 0.05) y = 3.2915 – 0.0027 × x r = –0.70

PHI: (0.05, 0.10) y = 2.8877 – 0.0015 × x r = –0.63

PHI: (0.10, 0.15) y = 2.7207 – 0.0011 × x r = –0.54

PHI: (0.15, 0.20) y = 2.5826 – 0.0008 × x r = –0.44

PHI: (0.20, 0.25) y = 2.541 – 0.0009 × x r = –0.40
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